Investigate National Fellowship Opportunities
Find it at

www.sc.edu/OFSP/INFO
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There are a lot of ways to
search for the right national
fellowship with INFO!

Select an academic area based
on the category of your major

Looking for a special interest fellowship
such as study abroad, research,
diversity, or for minori es?
Choose your current year of study,
or filter by the year that you’ll need

Or enter your own search term such as
Fulbright or Golden Key if you have an idea
of a fellowship that you are looking for.
Click Apply and
applicable
fellowships will
be listed below.

If you are having a hard me finding applicable fellowships, try using fewer search restric ons. Check the bo om of each entry to see the last updates made to a
fellowship, and check the funding organiza on’s website for the most up to date deadline informa on, including extensions or cancella on of funding.
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Our thought process when we categorized the search terms on INFO was to make the database as user‐friendly as
possible. Here are a few of our search terms defined:
Na onal fellowship: Na onally compe ve, merit‐based award
Heritage: Being of the descent of a par cular country or parental lineage (ie: Hispanic, Scandinavian). Percentages required vary by fellowship.
Minority: A group diﬀering in race, religion, or ethnic background, from the majority of the popula on (le: women, disability)
Summer opportunity: A shorter term opportunity usually for 2‐3 months, typically occurring between May and August.
Public service: O en related to a fellowship/internship with a government agency (ie: Department of Defense, Foreign Services); also includes
careers that focus on the greater good

Faith/religion: For those observing a par cular set of beliefs and prac ces, or belonging to an associated religious organiza on. These
fellowships are o en sponsored by a faith‐based organiza on (ie: Catholic, Jewish, Muslim)

Contest: A compe on for a prize where winners are judged on more than their academic profile. (ie: an essay contest)
U.S. Ci zen: Ci zenship can be a ained through birthright or the process of naturaliza on.
Permanent Resident: Having a visa status that allows the person to reside indefinitely within a country of which he or she is not a ci zen.
Green Card Holder: Having authoriza on to live and work in the United States of America on a permanent basis.
Professional Degree: Leading to a specific profession; typically MD, JD, MBA, etc.
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